
MASONIC

PetrfB-'McVNo. II; It & S.-. M.;."Will meet euch Thursday at G o'clock P. M.
from 1st October, to 1st,April nml ut 8
o'clock fr,om, Ht April to. ist'October, on
the following dates, June 24, July 22, Aug.
Wi Sept. 1G, Oct. SirNöv..]^ midiDec. IG.

J. V. IKEAR, T. I.
G. Wr. Bruxson, Recorder.
Enreka Chapter No. 13, R.\ A/. M.\.

"Will incct.cach. Friday at G o'clock 1*. M.
from lrt- ÜOctöber to lPt April, nnd at 8
o'clock from 1st April to 1st October on the
following dates, June 18, July IG, Aug. 1».
Sept. 10, Oct. 8, Nov. 12, Dec. 10.

Wr. H. GIRAKDEAU, II. P.
W. J. DeTuevillk, Sec.

Sh|bbcflfithiouge No; 28;, A.'. F.-.tjI/..
"Will meet each Tuesday at 7 o'clock,
from l«t Oct. to 1st April and at 8 o'clock
froia" 1st April to 1st October on the follow¬
ing d*tcs, Jtitte 3,'July G, Aug. 3, Sept. 7,
Oct. 5, Nov. 2, Pec. 7.

JAS. P. IZLAR, W.M.
JA8. S. IIXYWARDf Sec-
may 29 1S7Ö7m.

X. O. O. F.
< EdiBto' Loijgo No. 33,.Meets at Odd
Fello«H Hull, every Monday evenutg at 8
«i'clook, from20th March to 20th Scirt. and
at 7i o'clock from 20th Sept. to 20th March.

W. Fi BARTON) N. O.
P. FcMARS, Sec.

TOWN^UNCIL.
This body' moots every second Tuesdayafter the first Monday of each month, for

the transaction of regular business.
Mayors Court, held whenever occasion

requires.
"

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
Up Dav Traia . 9-55 A. M.
Down Dav Train... 7:H0 P. M.
Up Night Up Train. 2:20 A. M
Down RightTrain.11:53 P. M.

Office hours 8 to 2 and 3 to 6.

LOCAL
QALVESTON SPECTATOR-
We received 3'esterday a copy of

the above paper with the well known
X on, tho wrapper. We do so with
pleasure, as we feel sure that any pa¬
per coming from Texas, that hard
money country, must have the ring
.of the true metal.

v71)DOEJBfpVER.While going io press wo learn that
=a dispatch has been received saying
¦that this Gentleman has just been
.seized with a sever attack of sickness
5n Charleston. Wo hope, in the ab¬
sence of particulars, that his illness
.may ndt <bc «s .alarming as apprehend-
.ed.
A. AlcCOSiSt. JR..

Oilers J.-imc, Plaster; .ÜOU1
«ytheTjhuildjujr *»

OImiitSuoj», see his advertisement. If]
you meed any of his goods send him an

order, nnd we 'full sure you will be
satisfied. "You <6u« buy these goods
near home, for loss than you wilJ luire.
to pay at a distance.

MR. HEART RI( KENIIAKER.
This Gcntlemau deals with news-

paper men in a model way, well
worthy of imitation, he not only
cooled off tlic printers with two large
melons, but tculled in at the business
office arid paid up a years subscription
in advance, this is the right way to do
business, - » .

JNO: OOREN. 7
Ogren asks the attention of the

Orangeburgers to his really fine stock
of Saddlery, Harness &c. He has
added to his stock a choice assort¬
ment of Horse Nets, that arc not only
handsome, i but very sorvicable in this
"Fly time.",. Any parties wanting
goods in M*r. Ogreus line will do well
to call on him.

JllDGE % H. CO0KE.
This Gentleman paid our Town a

visit yesterday, aud is now the guest
ofjS/mator Andrewsfeither the moun-
tai^hir4tgl*eetf with the Judge, or the
Judge flourishes, despite of it, he
look's* as Imlc and robust as one of his
own mountain peaks. The Judges
friends afe'-always glad'to meet him
here._
RAIN.
A pretty smart shower passed over

the Town oil 'Tuesday last, we can

scarcely say how grateful it was to,
the heated inhabitants and the thirsty
Gardens^ and still jt is but a fraction¬
al part of what' we need, and we trust
only -a - forerunner of-good, copious
showers. On Thursday there was
another light shower, but we want a
real hcavy^.raui^, . .

HOT INx&ARNEST-i-
We mean the weather, sitting in

our /mneüuii last Tuesday, and wonder¬
ing if wo had not been suddenly trans¬
ported to Livingston aud Stanleys
African furnaces, wo chanced to see
that "Charleston boasted her ther¬
mometer at 95 degrees, we feebly
wended our way over to Dir; Dukes'
store nnd^found that his thermometer
stood at* fl'OO. When wo recovered
wc commenced arrangement at once
tor removing to Alaska.

i Mr. Daniel O'H Y ntcs * who has
been spending soiuo time pnf-tin this,
place" in search of health) expired on

Saturday night last. suffering with
that dread descase consumption, he
bore his 'pains with patient fortitude
until relieved by Death, his remains
were takeh to Charleston oh Sunday
to be deposited in the family burying
ground there.

BILLIARD TABLES.
An advertisement in another

column, oilers for sale two fine Tables
(4 pocket) these tables arc in good
order, and thorough repair, and any
one wishing such» wonld do wclbio
look after them, they will be sold
soon, and will be sold right, to good
parties. Any »'ohc who haV played
Billiards in Orangeburg lately know
what these Tables are.

"At a 'Plymouth church meeting
the other day Beech er's salary was
raised to 100,000 dollars to commence
January 1st 1875."
Whew 1 what a premium offered for

spotted characters, for "nest hiding"
for "pnroxysima-1 kisses," for all the
dirty, revolting shame that clings
around the "GreatScandal." Heaven
help the lunatics of Plymouth church.

.-.¦.- 9
The five dollar' no'.es of the first,

third and traders' national banks of
Chicago, tho first national bank of
Poxtou, Illinois, and the first nation¬
al bank of Canton, Illinois, having
been successfully counterfeited, the
comptroller ofthe currency has deter¬
mined to retire the notes of those
banks of tho denomination of five dol¬
lars, and requests national banks
throughout the country to forward
them to the treasury for redemption.
No additional notes of this denomina¬
tion will be issued to those bauks.
MR. J- WALLACE CA A*SON.
This enterprising friend of ours

has just returned from his trip to the
mountains of North Carolina where
he has been for a mouth or more past,
hoping to recruit his shattered hchlth.
In this, we are glad to say, he has
been entirely successful, arid looks
uow like a new man, his health and
strength have come baek to him in
the most gratifying way, and in the
bronzed and active figure he now pre¬
sents we can scarcely recognize the
worn and listless sufferer who left us
some little time ago. ;.

took place on Saturday last, that foe
give ns we got it, Qn the day men¬
tioned, the fust nRg Mollie Darling
was being slowly driven up the
Branchville road for exercise, when a

vigorous looking Horse Fly put in-an
appearance, and Mollies driver "let
her go" to escape the fly, but no use,
that Fly hung on, and although Mol¬
lie got over a milo or more In racing
time, jylichever, the driver looked back
that Fly had his nose close to blip
Buggic's back, he could not catch Mcl"
lie but Mollie could not distance him,
becoming tired of it Mollies driver,
with the but end of his w hip killed
the fly, nntl stopping Mollie wentbnek
to interview him, he found him of
Buch powerful build, and so fiercelydeveloped in strength, that he broughtthe body back with him and he is now
preserved in Alcohol at Dr. Dukes,
Drug Store, any onccourious in tho
matter can sec the remains by stop¬
ping th.ro.

RASE HALL NOTES.
The Young Americas and Olios

of this place played a match game
on Tuesday Gth inst., and as usual
tho Young Americas came out
ahead. Score 22 to 7. The Young
Americns nay they are ready to re¬
ceive a challenge from any Club in
the State, whose members are not
over seventeen years of age, they are
quick and active follows and nnyClub that undertakes them will find
their hands full.
The game that has been promised

for some time past between tlie Eti-
wans of Charleston and our Orange
boys came off on Thursday according
to programme. The Etiwans won

the toss, and sent tho Oranges to the
bat. The game-opened with good and
careful play on1 both sides, And the two
clubs ran closely together'up to, and
through the seventh inning. The
score standing then, Oranges, 21 to
Etiwnu 20, but on. the eighth inning
the Oranges lost ground, and tho Eti¬
wans by a series of pretty plays placed
themselves w/11 ahead of their com¬

petitors, and gained an advantage
that they held steadily to the end.
Tho final score shunting 37 for the
Etiwans, to 2G for tho Oranges. We
do i.ot mean to take one leather (rom
the cap of the ?Ethvnns, they played
their gaihe, carefully and finely but
we niust confess to the belief that if
the Oranges (who played this game
under several-'disadvantage) wcro to
pay more attention to their practice,
end their discipline on tho field, that
jth*»y have it almost certainly, in their
power, to bring back the laurels that
the Etiwans have taken to Charles¬
ton. The Orange nine are good play¬
ers, and they know it, and knowing
it, do not take the proper precautions
to meet "foemen worthy of* their bat.
With the requisite practice and prop¬
er discipline they may safely venture
to go down to. Charleston and brim
that "ball" back from, the Etiwans

..~.^.?.-.»'¦«¦..
Below we give an official list of the

assessment for school purposes in the
various school districts as handed us

by Commissioner Fhillips:
Vauces'.3 mills
Poplar.4 "

Pine Grove.4 "

Amolia.21 "

Providence..^.3 "

Goodbys'.h "

Lyons'.3 "

Cowcastle.....2 "

Middle.21 "

Orange.3 "

CawCaw.21 "

Branchville.....;.21 "

New Hope.21 "

Elizabeth.,.3 "

Edisto.,.U "

Union. .'..U u

Zioii..".3 "

Willow.4
Liberty.1 "

fJoodlaud.1 "

Hebron.1 "

ftockv Orovo....1

Dot Little liahy.
Hero is a gem; It will go to the

heart of every parent^ Especially the
one who ha« what he regard a choice
specimen of the juvenile artists.
Droo tiH I IcVe, 'most every day1 laugh nievitd to see de. viiyDot nhniall young hahy drv to bhiy.ltottfutiny little bttiiy.
Veil 1 looke of dem little toes,Und see dot funny little hose,Uiid hear »de vuy dot rooster crows,1 xhmile like 1 Vas crazy.
Sometimes dore conu-s a little squall;Dot's ven do vindy vind vill cruwl
Right nhd his little,stoinndi slunall.

Now dot's doo had for de hahy.
Dot moleu hint tdug at niglit ru nhweet,And Rorry harric he niiiKt ent,Und 1 nuwt jnn.p shpry on my feet

To help dot little liahy.
lie nulls my nose und kicks my hair,Und crawls me over cveryvhure,Und slobbers me.hut vat I enre?

Dot vas my shuialKVbung hahy.
Around my neck dot little arm
Vas squozing me «ouieu und varin.
Oh may dcro never come harm

To dot shmall little baby!
Struck by Lightning-

Mr. M. Pigeon gives, hi Nn/t/re the
following interesting account of the
effect of lightning upon himself and
uhimberfi of his family, during a re¬
cent thunder storm, in which the
house he was in was struck :

I must now attempt to describe the
effects on ourselves and the impres¬
sions on our sense.. Of the three, my
wife on.'y was "struck,"and fell to the
ground, my son and myself remaining
erect, and all three retaining conscious
ness. For more than half an hour
my wife lost tho use of her lower
limbs and left hand, both of which
became rigid. From the feet to the
knees she was splashed with rose-
colored tree-like marks, branching
upwards, while a large lice liko mark
with six principal branches divergingfionr a,common centre, thirteen inches
in its largest diameter, and bright
rose red, covered the bmly: Nono of
us arc certain of havingseen tho flash,
and my wifo is sure she saw nothing.As to tho noise, my wife heard a "bel¬
lowing" sound and a ..squash," recall¬
ing fireworks; my son also heard a
"bellow," while I seemed conscious of
a sharp explosion.- My wifo describes
her feelings ns that of "dying awaygently into darkness," und I tin

roused by a trcmendouf blow on ibo
body, where the ehiet' mark was af¬
terwards found. My son and myself
were conscious of ti sudden ami ter¬
rific general disturbance, and he
a (linns that he receiyed.a severe and
distinctly electrical shock in both legs.
My left arm, shoulder, and throat
especially suffered violent disturbance,
but I did not think it was electrical.
As I turned tri help my wife, who was
on the ground, I shouted,as I thought,
that I was unhurt, and hoped they
were also, but it seems I only uttered
inarticulate sounds, and my soil in his
first attempt to answer, did the same.

This, however, was only momentary;
in an instant we both spoke plainly.
A Look "Alien;.ni) Tin: Would..
The latest and best authority gives

the population of the globo at 2,350,-
000,000.

In America, 72,800,000.
In Europe, 587,000,000.
Iu Asia, 780,000,000.
In Africa, 188,000,000.
In Australia and Polynesia, 0,3000,-

000.
The adherents of the principal

sects recounting the whole population,
are supposed tobe thus :

Kornau Catholics, 195,000,000.
Protestants, 57,l'}0,000.
"Mohammedans, 400,000,000.
"Buddhists, 310,000,000.
And six oriental churches, 6,500,-

000.
Other Asiatic religions, 200,000,-

000.
Pagans, 200,000,000.
Jews, 6,000,000;

FKO.UpnvijiG ISTS.
There is no case of Dyspepsia that

Green's August Flower will not eure. Come
to the Drug Store of Dr. A. C. DÜKES,
und impure about it. If you suffer from
Coslivene-s, Siek lleailaebe, Sour Stomach,
Indigestion, Diver Complaint, or derange¬
ment of the System, try it. Two or three
doses will relieve yon.

Jloschcc'a Gel mail Syrup is now sold in
every town and city iu the United States
Wo have not lc;s than five hundred letters
from Druggist-, saying it is tho.best medi¬
cine they ever sold for Consumption, Throat
or Lung disease. Sample bottle of either
10 cents, Regular sire 75 els.

DU. A. C. DUKES.

OIHIAUY.
Died at Orangchurg S. C., June 12th

1875, FREDERICK WILLIA M,» infant
son of W. K. and Z. L. Crook, aged 0
months, 24 clays.
As a sweet flower npciis in the morning,but 'when the shades of evening falls,

wither* ."TTPf iVMfJd, FoTifilWISii balic'sTife
open iu this world. With its sweet smilesanil winning ways it was permitted to glad¬den the hearts of its parents for a short
time, bile ere the cold winds of this world
could blow upon it, our Hcavrnly Father
iu his mercycalled it to dwell with him in
Paradise. Grieve not, bereaved parentsthat your little one was so early trailed from
you in all its innocence and purity tri wear
the crown which we are struggling to attain.
Pray for strength to say, "Thv will 0

Lord not mine," remembering that "He
docUi all things well."

A FRIEXID
TISIItl TK OP UESPE.1\
Whereas, it has pleaded the Maker of all

mankind to remove from our midst our
esteemed brother and pbisieian Dr. C. It.
Thompson; Therefore be it

Iitm!r«l, That In his death we recognisethe liaitd of God and how iu humble sub-'
mission to his decrees, believing that our
loss is his gain.
/iVWw/, That in the death of our brother

this community has sustained a heavy loss,
as he was an excellent pbisieian and a goodcitizen. :

J{<>.<»lvct1, That . a blank page on ourGrillige hook he dedicated to his memory.Bcfolrtd, That tho Orahgeb'irg Nkws &
TiMUs be reqiicslcd to publish these resolu¬
tions, and that a copy of the same he sent to
the bereaved fa hi it v
* W. J. D. MOOUER. Sec

A. E. EELDER, Ma^ter.5)
TO RENT.

Tho Storo under Hall of 1. K. IL Ä L.
Co., now occupied by F. De.Mars. Po sess¬
ion given after the first of August 1S75.
For further iiiformatiou nppiyto W. il.

Perrevel ear, Acting Foreman of T. K. II. <fc
L Co.
Orangchurg, S. C, July 13th 1875.

L. II. WAN NAMA KKU, Sec
july 17 1S753t

JO H lV O G K E N
8uccebsou of

noBert t Inmy;
SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKKK.

Has on hand

SADDLES,
HARNESS,And BRIDLES,

Of all descriptions.A fine assortment of

FLY 2STETS
at very LOW FIGURES.

iiEi^AiiiiivG
Call and kcc for. yourself next door to

Mr. C. D. Konljohn, itiisscl Street.

Billiard Tables lor Sale
Under Foreclosure of Mortgage,

I will ?ell on Sales Day next first Mon¬
day in August, to the highest bidder two
fine Milliard Tables, with fixtures complete,and equipments for a first class liar-room.
Terms Cash.

PHILIP GRAY,
Agent.july17 1S<5;;t

N O TIC 23.
All per.-ouV having, claims agahwi o»e

Fstate of Peter W. Avinger, decascd, will
present 111c same properly attested, and all
of those indebted will iiwike'pVy'iiiciil to.

A. M, AViNOKK,
F.x cent rix.

July 17 187") 4t.

For Sale IT

(hie Second hand -10 Saw Taylor Gin Iti
good running order. Also Cast Iron
Segments and pinion with wood drivingand hand wheels) complete for gearing. To
he sold low to give place to a larger CS in.
Applv to

J. A. HAMILTON.
July 17 *2t

~Ä7McOOBB, Jr.
ÜJ5NKRAL

COMMISSION MERCHANf ]* * ' A xi) dkAi.f.k in

SsZMB CSMNST.
"PI isfccM* JPttrLs,

And Other .Building Material,
A i.SO

'

MAY,
OfHco No. 1 Central Wharf,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Julv 17 IS733ni

Sheriff's Sales.
John-L. M obrer "J Judgment

vs
Mnrv E. Olivet, Adih'x of

Tho*. Oliver, dee'd, Mary K.
Oliver, Frederick 1C. Oliver,Itacliel K. Spinner, Lawrence j- ot
Marshall and Harriet K. .Mar-
shall his wife,.I nhv C. Oliver,
Sal lie M. Oliver, Annie Nel¬
lie Oliver, Julia Thomas Oli-
ler and Marina Lee Oliver. | Foreclosure

Ify virtue of llTc judgment herein, 1 will
sell at public auction, to the highest bidder,
ttt Orangehiirg (.'. IL. on the first Monday in
August next, during the leual hours of sale,the following real estate, viz

All that lot or parcel of hind with the
building' thereon, in the town of Orange-hurg, opposite the Court House Square ami
hounded South and East by lauds of Bull,Seovill Ac Tike, North by lot lately of Bel-
ton Hcltersoh and West by -street.Terms.Cash enough to pay the amount
due upon the bond, and mortgage of the
plnintillj with interest froi» the lHth May,1875, and the t.ost of thoe proceedings and
the taxes upon the csjes of the late Thomas
Oliver, arid the balance upon a credit until
the 1st day of January, 1876, secured bybond of the purchaser hearing interest from
the day of sale, together with a mortgage of |the premises, the purchaser to havo tho
privilege of paying all cash. Purchaser to
p:n for papers sud recording.
Ornngcburg C'i IL, "l
SheriuVOInec. \ E. I. CAIN,July 12, 1875. J 8. O. C.

jiily 17Ut

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of sundry Executions to me di-"recti-d, 1 wdlLxfll to the high

MONi>A^Sii^^M*- BgttjBgcM? nil
the right, title anW^^^/Til th« f).-
fendants in the following property, vis :
All that plantation or tract of land insaid county, containing ,311 »eres more or

less, hounded l>v lands now or lately of J.II. OVnln, Sain'l Iloxard, A. W. Miller andJ. Jiouird. Levied on as the property of J'
P.; M. Foiircs at the suit of E. J. Frederick.

A1>0
1. All that tract of land in Ornngcburgcontinuing 12 acres moreor less, near Lime-

stone Creek,! hounded by lands of J. M.
Ilerlong, Est J. Rcdmoiiil* ami T. A. IJJood-
worth."

2. All that other tract in said county, con¬
taining 18 acres, ,more:.<aAh*s' hear* Uiik>-
stone Creek, hounded '. by lands of John
Hloodworth, F>t. J. Redmond, Est. J. I).
Wolfe and ..: M; Hcrlong.'"3*. And also all that other tract in said
county, containing 450 acres, inore or less,hounded hy lands of Dan'l Amaker, Wi C.
Wölfe, 'I'lloutas Horsey and others, levied
on as the property of E. W. Hozard at tho
suit of Valentine Pitthah.

Orangehiirg ('. II., )SheriirsOillec, } - B. I< CAIN,July 12, lS7.1r. J S. O. C.
julv 17; jti ¦
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NOTICE.
I hereby give notice to all interested and

concerned, that F.liima (Joodwin widow of
James (inodwiu, intends to have her 1 Ionic
stead, for herself and her minor Cldhlrcn,set off in tho personal property of her late
husband in raid County, thirty one daysfrom the date hereof.

A, U. KNOWLTON,
Probate Judge,<). L\Orangohnrj, C. IL, Julv 10th 1S7"),

julv 10 1S7"» ha.

Building Material &a
The subscriber would ask the attention of

tlio- readers of the Nk ra & TlMJfiS to hi*
Stock of Hardware, Building Material,
House Fiuishüig and Cnrrigo Building and
Trimming Material, &c. Consisting in
part of Fresh Stood Lima, Hydratio Ccnien»,
Calciud Plaster, Nails, Hair, Laths, Lock«,
Hiugs, Urwies, Tavks, Window Ghuu, Putty.
Varnishes, Paints, Oils and Brushes. In
short, the large* variety of goods to bo
found Ln any one house in the State. All
goods warranted as represented, and priem
gnarauteed^a» lo« aa the lowest for route
<piality of good* All orders accompanied
with (.'ash or satisfactory City references
will have prompt aud t-nrcfnl attention.

JOHN C. DIAL,
Columbia, 8. C.

july 101 loTft -
< 3m.

'

noticbT ,

AUDITOR'S OFFK/'I^
r , OllAXtiKltL'im! Covntt*

Orangeburg, S. C-, Jtjne llhh 187o.
TO JOSEPH A. KELLER:
Take notice, that Lary Govan has paid

in to thc4 County Treanurr tlw tax, cowt#
and jHMialties, together with 50 p*r cent, on

his. Rent Kstate purchased bryoaattho
Delinquent Land sale held May 3r«t 1875.

JAS. VAN TASSEL,
County Auditor,

jnne 2ft 1875It

NOTICE.
OFF1CK SCHOOL COMMISSIONER,

On a no ebu no, Coustt;
June 19lh 1*75.

In accordance with an Act to Entail Uli
Certain Statu Scholarship* in the Universi¬
ty of South Catolinn, the Roanl of County
School Examiner* will hold at this county
In-vt on Monday, 5th day of July, 1875, a

frue public competitive examination of
those who desire to avail themselves of tho
advantages offered hy the State Scholarship*
established and provided for by the afore¬
said Act. AH partieH desiring to com pol»
for these Scholarships must report ciiotn*
selves, to the Hoard of Examiners en tho
above <bitO.

THOMAS PHILLIPS,
County School Cummiagionar

Orongaburg County
juBO 19 8t

ov

Firo" Ui telerwrilors
ItKItKUY offek8

A Howard of TWO HUNDRED anil
FIFTY DOLLARS for the detection, con¬
viction aud punishment of the. parly .cr
pariicJ* charged with the crime of arjon, in
firing the premise* situate- at Orangchurg 8»

(Jth 1875; *aid^^!ur«ir^iT^^udo^y^u
due proof heynff fuiniahedtho Exccutivo
Committee of the conviction ami Actual
punishment ofsaid criminal*.
By Order of the Executive Committee.

STEPHEN CROWELL,
Chairman.

New York, June 2« 1875.
fiä&r For frirther information apply to

KIRK ROBINSON,
Iiunrance AgC

july 3 18752m

VALUABLE BUSINESS

FOR SAX.S.
One Lot on Main Street, recently occu¬

pied by M. Rich, measuring in front on
Main street thirty-six feet, and running
back one hundred feet, funning an L, tho
L running in rear of lot of C. Thorhtv
measuring L8x3S feet. This in one of the
best Business Stands in the town of Orange»
burg. Terms can be known on application
to Mrs. HERTHA RICH.

Or Mr. GEORGE ROL1VER.
may 22 tf

Estate Notice.
All persons having demands against tho

Estate of Luther Ransdnle, deceased, are
requested to hand them, properly attested
to the undersigned, or tu Meesr*. lalar &
Oibble, Atterneys; and all persons indebted
will make pavment to the undersigned, or
to C. Addition Kansdnle, niv Agent.

J. F. ROBINSON.
Qual i tied Administrator.

Orangchurg, S. C, Jnlv 3rd, 187A.
july 10 1875 1m.

Note Los '..
A NOTE drawn by Jno. D. Keltt for One

Hundred and Thirty-Seven DOLLARS
i n.lor,cd hy A. J. & E. M. Jftckson. All
persons are warned against trading for raid
NOTE. A liberal rrward will he paid £>r
same if delivered to

A. J. JACKSON,
juno 12 1875 3t

KOTICJE OP UlSMKKSAEs
Notice is hereby given that I will Ivle mjffinal account witli the Judge of Probate for

Orangchurg county on the 2(Hh day of Jule;
1875, and ask for letters of Dismissal a*
Administrator of the Estate of Elizabeth
Brandenburg.

MORGAN BRANI>KNBf.»ff,
jnne 20- -4t . Administrator.

For Sale.
One Rottoms llnrsc Power. Will be sold

cheap. Apidy to the undersigned at hhi
farm, or to J\ Slrausa cv Co,, Orangeburg.

8. GLOVER.
july 10 187521

3*5 to e ao
I*cr Day t%t llonte. Tcrntffcet.

Aridret* O. 8T1N80N k CO.,
PortUnd, Mtfiuo.

jau U'J 1875Ij


